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13y Dit. C. S. CAMlPELL, St. Albans, Vt.

It would not be my purpose to make a lengthy or scientific
address at this time, even if I were able to do so, but I would like,
to say a few words to you on the value of our- conventions.

To attain success and approximate toward perfection in any
enterprise or undertaking, it is alnost indispensable that there-
should be systematic, concentrated and united effort. It is as truc
to-day as ever it was, and will apply as well to our dental interests-
as it w ill to our political relations onc to another.

Let us notice briefly the workings of the political convention.
Political parties assemble in convention, clefine their position*

and declare their intentions as to great principles and interests,.
affecting or likely to affect the weal or woc of their countrymen,
Committees are appointed to draft "Resolutions," which arc
accepted by the body appointing the conmittee, made public
through the press, approved and enclorsed by sub-conventions,
clear clown to the primaries, and at last the report of a committee
of not more than half a dozen men becomes the accepted issue
that is to agitate, excite and convulse a whole nation.

The same sentiment expressed in the precise language, and by
the very men constituting the committee, without the endorsement
of a convention or association, vould often be poverless to even
agitate or excite.

It is the conventional prestige or power, not the individual ex-
pression, that gives the sentiment force and efficiency. Paul, the
nost learned and cloquent of all the Apostles, knew full well the

strength of association. Hence the exhortation, "Forget not the
assembling of yourselves together."
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The nakcrs of the carly Ihistory of our country well tnderstoocl
this fact, as witncss the numnber of conventions which verc hcld by
the colonists before the Declaration of Ilndepncidencc was finally
promulgated, and our land becamc what it is to-day, a iodel of
Republican Govcrnmnent.

Jolmn Brown waged war upon the institution of slavery, and so
zealo,îs ias lie in his vork and fixed in his convictions, that he
scaled his dcvotion to the cause with the sacrifice of his life. Yct
the institution survived, and men continucd to be bought and sold
as articles of inerchandise until, in convention assenblcd, it was
" Resolved tliat to hold chattels in humanity vas a stain upon
our nationality and a libel upon our inclependence." The conven-
tion willcd it, and the fetters fell fromn four million slaves.

This is an age of association, and it is this associatcd effort thlat
lias fostered scientific investigation, raiscd the standard of norality
and of education, and stinulatecd our national literature.

We have the Medical Association, where our learned Doctors
assemble and endeavor to solve the problen of how much mccli-
cine a muan can talke and still live.

Wc have the Bar Association, a highly-educated body of ncn,
who have burned the midnight oil in perusing Blackstone, search-
ing authorities, and preparing briefs, but whosc ingenuity and skill
is most apparent in bills of fees-always without a brief.

Teacliers' Associations, w/here the wzhy and wlercfore is made
entirely plain to the speaker, if not quite so to the audience ; and so
on, there arc associations without number all down the line,
from that representing the higliest art, to the Newsboys' and Street
Cleaners' associations.

That there is great gooci accomplishedc by this arsociated work
is manifest to all. Now, how are we, as a Dental Association, to
get the greatest amount of good frorn our meetings? Our most
carnest and progressive workers arc founcd in our societies, and yet
it is a matter of regret that there are still those outside, who, if
once interestcd, would make very active and valuable members.
Let us make it a personal matter to sec at least that all such re-
ceive a cordial invitation to join us.

As our profession grows older and the neecd of better legislation
for its protection becomes apparent, let us sec to it that our appeals
for such legislation are made in the niane of our society, and if
necessary signed by cach of its mcmbers. Wc shall then find that
it is not a difficult matter to obtain such laws as arc needed for the
protection of the pu'blic and the profession.

I was impressecd by some suggestions made by Dr. Beadies, of
the Virginia State Dental Society. His idea is not to have many
clinics, but good ones by a fcw operators of known ability and ex-
perience. To have only one clinic in progress at one time, and
that with the society in session and the officers in their places.

112
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For this a raiscd platform should bc provided ncar the peident's'
scat for an operating chair. With a frcc use of the blackboard,
and the patient in the chair, the opcrator would have no difficulty
in making clcar to all what lie intended to do. 3cing no longer
studcnts, such an explanation or illustration is oftcn ail tiat is
necdced to make ail tiose prcsent able to go home and perforn the
operation. 13y this ncthiod tlie opcrator would lavc the attcntion
of the entire association and be stimulated to do his best, and
each onc of the audience have an equal chance of secing his vork.

Dr. Beaclies thouglht our best men vould then bc more willing to
accept invitations to give clinics. Many of our members attended
thc meetings for this alonc, and wve know liow unsatisfactory clinics
arc under the present mcthod, both to tic operator and to the
obscrver, and it seemîs to me the plan is worthy of a trial.

Of course, if this plan should be adoptcd it would at once be
manifest that more timc should be allotted to the meetings, and
this is a matter upon whiclh sone of us have spent considerable
thouglht.

We really have not one who/e day for effective work, the first
cvening and the second morning being almost entirely devoted to
the routine business of the convention, and our custIn lias devoted
the other evening to social enjoynent in our annual banquet. I
kniow many of us feel that we cannot be away from our offices
much longer, but do you think we, or our practice would lose any-
thing thereby ? Arc we not most of us narrowing our lives down
to the limits of our own office too much ? Is it not true that few
of us take the vacation we ought to for our own good ; that we, in
common with business men, and mien of other professions, arc leav-
ing most of our social duties to the women of our houselolds, thus
forcing upon tliem, iii addition to the thousand and one petty cares
which naturally fall to the hiome-m-akers of our land, some burdens
which justly belong to us. Too much of the social and reforma-
tory work of the day is left to them, which tlhcy are bravely struggl-
ing wvith in thecir various societies, until they hiave been aptly styled
the "Unquiet Sex," by a recent writer in a popular magazine, and
we and the M.D.'s are kept busy trying to patch up the resultant
quantity of worn out nerves; and, according to the same writer
quoted above, the future of our race is seriously menaced. At the
present rate of burning the candle of life at both ends, a beautiful
and serene old age, such as we have witnessed in one to vhom I
would like to offer in closing this sliglt tribute of memory, will be
unknown to the next generation. I refer to Mrs. Dr. Lewis, of
Burlington, whose gentle presence among the ladies we miss to-
night, for since our last meeting she has been called home. I
think Mrs. Lewis had attended most of our meetings since the
pleasant custom of having the ladies with us was established, even
braving the fatigue of the trip to Montreal, and I am sure her

lis
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presence las always becn like a bcncdiction to Ihe younger niemx-
bers. Whilc wc symnpatlhizc (1Ceply with Dr. Lewis in his loss of a
life-long helpmtate anid comîpanliol, wC must also congratulate himn
uponl the meîcmories of gracious womanhood, of wlhich nothing can
robl him.

Such a calm and pcaccful journey on the down hill side of life
is vhat we are desiring for ouir wives and daugltcrs, and that they
nay have it, let is bear our share of social and cthical duties, and
not only as an association, but as individual members ofour chosen
profession, declare for the 'cs/ on all of the burning questions of the
day, at the samc time that we arc earnestly striving to reach Ile
clentist's ideal the time whlen thc dental office shall bc shorn of its
terrors, wlcn extraction and artifical teeth shall bc unknown be-
cause we shall have iastered the thcory of decay, ancd painful anîd
protracted operations shall be known no more forever, bccause
such operations as arc nccessary shall be painless in fact as well as
in thcory.

THE COUNTRY DENTIST.*

B3y DRZ. J. A. PB.îsoN, arton, VL

One of the questions wvhich confront the country dentist is how
to makc his practice pay' Iiin. If lie lias entered the profession with
the one idea that lie can get a living casier tian in some otie. way
and looks at the business wholly from a commercial standpoint,
.he is likcly to be one it is iot p1easant to practise beside.

The spiere of the country cicntist to a grcat extent is that of a
pioncer or missionary. When work is being donc for less than
gooCI conscientious hlonest work can reasonably be done for, the
quality of the work is quite likely to deteriorate vith the price. I
cati sec no reason why the country dentist should not and cati not
reccive a proper reinuneration for his services, provided lie is up
with the times and the comnunity in which he is located appreci-
ates and understands the advantages derived fronm dentistry. It
nust be borne ini mind, lowcver, that many of us arc practising in

localities so situated we seldom reccive a call from another dentist,
or corne in contact withx others in the profession, thius losing the
stimulus gencrated by social intercourse and interchange of thouglt
-witlh one another, therefore we must make a greater effort to kcep
in touch vith the tinies or we vill fall short of what we might be.
It is discouraging to plod along year after year in a community
whiclh, as a whole, arc ignorant of the acvantages derivcd from our
profession, only so far as to relieve them of an aching toothi by

e Read before Vermont State Dental Society.
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extractitg t when it should be savcd. The only question
asked whcn told thcy should bc savecd by' filling is wlat it will cost,
and if wc will warrant tiei to last as long as thcy live, if tint they
tmight as wcll have thcm out nlow as cvcr. If, wlcn the> bring a
child to have the six year old iolars cxtracted, wc tell them thcy
arc permanent tecth and should bc saved, they cmplatically inform
us wc arc mistaken, they are certainly tcmporary tecth because
ticy had theirs out and have others in their place They go from
nur office fully convinccd we do not undcrstand our business, or We
arc trying to get their hard-carned money by filiing tcmporary
tceth, iot realizing if they wcrc tcmporary tecth wC werc confer-
fing on the child one of the grcatest of blessings. So they go froni
our offcc fecling glad they have not let us fool tlicn, and wc are
left to ponder and wonder.

I do not wish to convey the idea that ail of our patients arc likc
the above, for we have some very intelligent patients, who fully
appreciate our efforts to serve them; and, who docs not apprcciate
a good patient? But far too niany of our patients are so ignorant of
the first principles and bcieefts derived fron dentistry, we are
sonictimes discourageci in our efforts to do our best for thcmn.
Perhaps some of you who have a good practice among people that
tnderstand the advantagcs derivcd fron the proper care of the eeth,
vill say, " Let thein go." We cannot afford to, for we nced their

business and they would want our work as wecll as do your patients
yours, did they uncerstand the bencnts dcrivcd fron it. Thcre
should be an effort made to educate the masses in this ine and
show thcm the importance of the tccth to perfect lcalth. Werc
the people as a whole as wcl informcd on this subject as they arc
on the general questions of the day, there is not one-half dentists
cnough in Vermont to supply the demands for work at good prices.
I think our local papers should be induced to publish short articles
on the importance of the tecth and tlheir carc. It is vcry slow
business for the dcentist to educate the people, coming in contact
with comparatively few of a community, and talking with tlcm a
few minutes vhcn they are half crecdulous, wondering if we are
really telling the truth, or are after the work. There is no reason,
with the dental journals published, why the country dentist, vith
his usual leisure hours, should not be well informcd on wliat is
going on in the profession. There arc many good reasons why
ail the dcentists in Vermont should become members and contribu-
tors to the Vermont State Dental Society; thcir annual ducs are
needed to carry on the work of the society, so the Executive Com-
mittee may get the best talent possible as demonstrators and
essayists at our annual meetings. It is the only Vermont State
Dental Society, and is recognized as an important factor by our
Legislature. For our own benefit we should be identified with a
society which is recognized by the Ieading dental societies of the

1 gý
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United States. By attend ing its mieetings, we. come ini contact and
becomc personally acquainted with some of the best men in the
profession, mnci whom wc should consider it an honor to lnowv,
Oftcn we become intimately acquainted with our ncighboring
competitors whom we have never met, and only lnîow themi through
some of their disaffectecd patients, w-ho portray thcm to be wretches
inworthy of consideration ; but when wc see thcm face to face we

learn they are men, whole-souled, honest and glad to aid us iii any
way they can, 1-ad it not been for the Vermont State Dcntat

Society, wc would not have had
a Vermont Dental Law, for at
least several years after it was
passeci, if at al]. Had we not lad
a State law, the country places
would have been over-run with
tramp dentists, cutting down
prices so it would have made it
impossible for any one to have
donc honest work and received
a living price for it. Ail honor
to the fou nders of the society,
Well did they lay the founda.
tion. May its shadow never
grow less. Some of thcm arc
with us to-day. Long may they
live. Well do I remnember the
kind rcnarks and advice ofsomc
of them, although I never be.
came pcrsonally acquaintedwith
many. I renember with grati.
tude and pleasure hclpful things
said to me by some, espccially
Dr. Lewis and the much lament-

DR. Il. A. BAKER, BOSTON. ed Dr. O. P. Forbush. It lias
been my experience with the

members of this Society, that thcy have been always as willing
to give advice and counscl as ve were to receive it. I think
they should know their kindness is appreciated I believe the
country dentists arc trying to do honest work, and a great deal
of their work vill compare favorably with any wvork donc. I
believe amalgam and gutta percha are a boon to the country
dcntist, enabling him to do good serviceable work at the prices he
is obligcd to charge. There is no reason why the country dentist
should not, or cannot be just as thorough as if lie was practising in
a city, and sometimes more so, for often he can take ail the time
he wishes, and may be he lad better, for if donc too quickly the
patients may think lie is overcharging thcm. We should not be
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afraid t acknowlecdgc it, whcn wc canmot do at class of work anid
do it right. Wc should be frank andi hnest with our patients. and
if thcy wish for a class of work we do not or cannot do, tell thci so,
,%nd assist themi to get what they want by sending tlicm to some
ecliable dcntist, who Cdoes that class of work • in doing this wc
simîiply act the part of honest men, and do not degrade ourselvCs
iii the class of work wc do. Tlerc should be such an interchangc
of courtcsics and acquaintances tlat wc can scnd patients to reli-
able honest nic for such work.

DENTAL ETHICS,*

y Di E, E. McGovIýN, Vcrgenncs, Vcrlont.

Several years ago, whcn t was appointed onc of a committec ta.
revise our By-laws and Code of Ethics, I had no idea that I
should again be callcd upon to discuss the subject, and ccrtainly
would not do so niow were it not for an urgent requcst from the
Chairman of your Executive Committec, to whose instruction I
Ciwe mny carliCst idcas of dental ethics.

Were I to enter into a discussion of tic particulars of our every
day practice, I should wveary you in repeating what you already
know ; thercfore, I shall confine myself to a gencral view of the sub-
ject. In arranging a code, your connittec werc filiccl with the
enthusiasm of a ncw undertaking, and cndcavored to fix a standard
sufficiently high to dignify a profession still young in ycars, ancd
with sufficient latitude to plcasc the nost liberal. Whatever our
measure of succcss, your convention accepted our work, and the
code, as then adoptedc, lias been our standard silice.

While I would not take the position of a carping critic. it seeins
to me pertinent, in this twenty-first ycar of our organization, to
ask, Have we maintained that standard ? Have wc excccded that
latitude ? A brief review may be in order here. That code seems
to me to consider our duty to ourselves, our duty to each other, our
duty to our patients. Our duty to ourselves demands that we
make the most of our environment. Thie varying circumstances
surrounding each onc must make individual and personal, rather
than gencral, rules necessary. We must ail agree that a most
important factor in our success, and the first duty ve owe ourselves.
is the securing of a good general education. Unfortunately, until
within a few ycars, this lias not been considered strictly necessary
to the making of a good dentist. Even some of our best colleges.
matriculated after very superficial examinations. It is gratifying

*Read before Vermont State Dental Society.
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to kiîov that this matter has been grCatly improvcd, and to-day
our beSt colleges fequire a fair preliminary examination before
miatricuilation. In somile States an examination before a State
Board tif Regcits is rCquired, lwhich is a stel) in ihe right direction,
WC desire ùo be classcd as professional men, wc munst tlhcrefore
it ourselves to mcet the requirenîcits demîandcd of prfssional
nî in otier lines. The title " Doctor," as appid to a doctor of

miiedicine. is practically a d'stinctivc mnark of sciolarly attainîmcnt.
While it certainly is nt my design Io lower ti: position we occupy
by courtC:, if unt alwavs bv cducation, yet 1 cannot help asking.
Howlf)i many of us are fullynt cidetclo Iliat imuch covtcd anid
jcalouslv.guarded title, Doctor? It niay be rcearked, aic with
sole justice, too. tlat wc hîave in -our profession incu who are
excclleiit denttiss and yet arc far from scholarly. This may be
truc, but, gentlemnc. Io brinug ouir profesion up to hic high stand-
ard for which ve ail hope, our ranks 'must be recruited by young
lien of educational as weil as dental attaitnmcnt.

I do not nccd to rciind you, gentlemen, thai therc is no pro.
fession so trying to the niervcs as that of dcntistry. rcquirinîg, as it
does, so mtch that imust be classed as surgical work. Sixty years
ago, before fhe use of ana:sthîetics, surgeons sometimcs rcfuscd to
pcrforn operations that werc considered bcst for the patient, simply.
becausc tlcy could not bring t.hemselvcs to endure the sight of the
suffering they must cause. 'Flic dentist's wori much of it, causes
so imuch suffering that le must have good nervc to be able to
forget it sufficiently to do thorougli work, t.hcrefore an important
duty is the carc of our hcalth. A discussion of the way in which
that duty can be fulilied would excecd the limits of a papcr like
this. Sufficc it to quote from Sec. 3: "ic dentist should be temper-
ate in ail things, kceping botli mind and body in the best possible
hicalth, that his patients may have the benefit of that clearness of
jutdgnent and skill which is their right." The dentist, if a:ny one,
shoulld deserve and clain the title of gentleman ; there is scarcely
any subject in rcgard to which the general public shows such
deplorable ignorance as in that of dentistry, yct each one must be
met with politeness and patience, attention and consideration, all
characteristics of a gentleman, if succcss is desired. So truc is this
that I unhesitatingly affirm, when i hcar of a thoroughly success-
ful dentist, he is a truc gentleman. Our duty to each other seems
an appropriate thene to consider lere, since in that case any
lapse fron gentlemanly conduct cannot be excusecd on the ground
of dealing with ignorance. It is the most natural thing in life for
man to be more or less seflnsh-this, I an sorry to admit, is as
prominently devcloped in the dentist as in men in otier walks of
life; but, while we arc naturally selfish, tiere is no reason why we

*cannot teach ourselves to be charitable and just. We are all
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sriving tri rcach tie sanie goal, but lct uis instis on fair play, av
tnuch as when we werc boys. The poet wh'o wrotc,

"Mati wants but little here below,
Nor wants that liule o1g,"

livdcc before Ihe ume of tie moderi dentist. He wants ai grcat
d(eal, and thatI as well as prfssoalle is what hie is striving
for. Doctors of medcticinle agree uponl a schecdule of rates,resn
able for the place in which they live, and lie who deviatcs thcrcfron
without good and sufncicnt reason. forícits the csteem of his pro-
fessional brothcrs. \Vill not the samc rule hold good in our pro.
fession as well ? Arc we, when consultcd by Ihe patient of a
brother dentist, surfciently carcful not to criticise his treatment ?
Do we put ourselves in his place and spcak of him as wc would
have him speak of us? If wc could sometimes forget our indi-
vidual selfIsh aims in that larger esprit de coqr, we could (1o much
Io clevate thc standing of our profession. As wc comc to consider
nur duty to our patients, wc think surely this should have bcen con.
sidercd frst, for the others are of ncccssitv sccondary to that-the
nea:ns toiward the end. The duty we owe our patients is self-evi-

dent to evcry practitioner. In the first place, our offices should
be ma-.'c comfortabIe and attractive to a dcgree commcnsuratc
with our circumstances and conveience, with as little display of
instruments and applianccs as possiblc. Our reccption room should
be comfortable and home-like, frce froi disagrecable odors or other
disturbing clecments, and should be, as far as practicable, separate
from the operating room. The operating room, which is the "Star
Chambcr " of dentistry, should be supplied with ail convcnicnccs in
Ihe way of instruments and appliances necessary to the perforn.-
ance of the different opcrations which wc arc called upon to pcr-
form. In this connection I decm it of the utmost importance that
we kecep our instruments not only thoroughly disinfected but they
hould be well assorted, sharp and kc-n. Much of the dire dread

.and accompanying pain can be alleviated by using well adapted
sharp instruments. It las becn remarked, and with sone truth,
that the best cataphoresis is a stcady hand and a sharp instrument.
Wc owe our patients immaculate cleanliness. In pcrson or sur-
roundings nothing should appear to offend the most sensitive; even
in the finger tips, no suggestion of bacteriological deposit should
-exist.

I quote from a recent journal as expressing clearly my own vicws:
Meet your patient as a friend, cordially, faniliarly, chcerily.

Easy simplicity, social suavity, and professional courtcsy must be
instinctive, spontaneous, hearty. Our success in rccciving our
patients is half the battIe. \Wc nust have the dignity of a mail
of business, the reserve of a professional, and the polish of a gentie-
man, yet bc as kind, gentle and tendcr-hearted as a chiild." I am
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convincecd that one who could meet these requirements has-
most of the characteristics of the ideal dentist, yet we have in our
ranks many whose earnest efforts to rcach that ideal have met with
a large measure of success. What bouncless patience with ignor-
ance, vhat gentleness with suffering, what courtesy to mcet'rude-
ness, what firmness and decision with the timid, what forgctfulness
of self are required, only wve who go the wcary round each day can
know. We are confronted dailv vith the grossest ignorance of
anything pertaining to dentistry or even to decent cleanliness. It
is scarcely reasonable to expect in ouir patients any great knov-
ledge of the principles of dentistry, and we are or should be always
ready and glad to explain to willing listeners, but those who come
with preconceived ideas of what should be done, and, right or vrong
accept no denial, tax our patience to the utmost. It is hard for
such people to believe that pride, in honest work is a stronger
power than the mighty dollar. Whlc I would be the last to say
anything disparaging of woman, whose desire to make herself
attractive-looking has added materially to our bank account, I
still look regretfully back upon the times when I have put the
snallest, whitest, prettiest teeth where nature had originally put
far different dentures, just because, " When a wv'oman will, she will,
you may depend on't ; and when she vont, she wont, and there's
an end on't."

Gentlemen, let us make it an important point in our ethical
code that, before the duty of pleasing our patients comes the duty
of doing good, honest work. Is my ethical code old-fogeyish,.
somewhat behind the times, out of date? Show me a better
standard and I will adopt it. For I agree with Bro. Remus, when
le says: "Dar aint no wuss victim of misplaced confidence dan
the man wvho gets to thinking he knows everything." Perhaps
Prof. Thompson put it better. when he used to tell his students.
" No one of us is quite infallible, not even the youngest." Every
year brings nev ideas and new inventions that are indeed a help to
our profession, but let us be sure they are right before we accept
them. I will gladly mount the wheel of progress with any one of
you, but we have all seen many a scorcher come to grief, and
while our wheel goes swiftly and well over the smooth road, there
will be many rough spots and many a liard climb, where we will
be glad to mount again the good old steed that served our fathers-
so wvell.
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REPRODUCTION OF TISSUE.*

By G. LE1Nox CURTIS, M. D.

Patient-Mr. X.- aged 55, Montreal,
1Sth March, 1896. History of case referred
to me by Dr. W. Geo. Beers, Montreal.

Twenty years ago patient contracted syph-
ilis, for which he was apparently successfully
treated. After this lie vas in robust health
until seven years ago, when suddenly the left
side of his face became badly svollen, and
soon after a discharge of pus flowed from the
nose and throat ; his breath was extrenely
offensive and nauscating; throat sore with annoying cough which
led to bronchitis, which became chronic. From time to time,
after a lapse of several months, the swelling in the face would
recur, the discharge from the nose and offensive breath being con-
stant, general discomfort and loss of vitality followed until January
of 1896 when his condition became debilitated, although under the
constant supervision of his physician, vhen he was referred to Dr.
W. Geo. Beers to have some troublesome teeth extracted. The
superior left incisors and cuspid were removed, being only attached
to the guin. About this time his cough became exceedingly
troublesome, his bronchial symptoms exaggerated, and general
health bad.

Dr. Beers detected dead bone in the jaw of considerable magni-
tude, to vhich he called the attention of Dr. Craik, Mr. X.'s family
physician, and advised a consultation with me. Dr. Beers douched
thé wound daily for six weeks, during which time the patient's
general health somewhat improved.

Examination took place March 18th, 1896. I found cough
harsh, expectoration profuse, appetite very poor, patient extremely
debilitated, shoving signs of long suffering and the effect of pus
upon the system ; exaggerated signs of pyærmia not present, yet
sufficiently to show long suffering from blood poisoning. The left
side of face was slightly swollen, which patient stated it had been
for several years ; there was a large opening in the floor of the nares,
extending back to the soft palate, through which pus exuded and
the rough necrosed bone could be readily detected. The area
involved, was from the base of the molar to the second bicuspid to
the median line, and as far back as the soft palate, involving the
entire bony structure. The oclor from the breath was sickening,
caused by the extensive discharge of pus from the gums and nose,

*Read before the Vernont State Dental Society.
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the pus being black and tlin in character, the first superior bi-
cuspid, black, clead and abscesscc, the second bicuspid, and
wisdom tooth, vital and in good condition, the first and
second molars missing and vith gums healed, the mucous mem-
brane hypcrtrophied, congested, and of purple hue ; the color around
the wisdom tooth normal. The probe passcd in thc wound where
the teeth had been extracted passed back into thc throat and on
cither side of the sequestrurn ; all the bone on this side of the jaw,
anterior to the second bicuspid was destroycd, although the walls
of the antrum werc not penetrated. The left nares vas nearly
closed, due to a deflection of the septum, with a large nasal spur,
and pressure on the periosteum in the region of the inferior tur-
binate, with a well dfinec line of demarkation formed around the
sequestrum.

Operation -The patient was given ether by Dr. J. G. McCarthy
and I was assisted by Dr. Beers ; Mr. X.'s physician being present.
The dead bicuspid was extracted, a denuder passed between the
dead and living bone to thoroughly fèee the periosteum ; then with
a heavy pair of forceps the sequestrum was firmly grasped, gradu-
ally loosened and removed ; this was followed by a fierce gush of
blood, fully one pint in all, the vessels having disgorged themselves
in about a minute, when the entire surface of the wound was cur-
etted, granulations and debris removed, the hæemorrhage being
checked by hot water, the wound was sterilized with hydrogen
peroxide and firmly packed with iodoform gauze. Time of opera-
tion ten minutes: time between flrst inhalation of ether until
patient vas conscious, twenty minutes. Dr. Craik expressed him-
self as being highly gratified with the operation, and thanked me
for alloving him to sec it, and said it was the cleanest operation lie
had ever seen on the jaw, and the only one without cutting through
the face. The patient made rapid recovery, no fever or untoward
symptoms folloving the operation.

The case was redressed on second day, and on Dr. Beers' strong
recommendation, I used for the first time "Pheno-Banum" a.
preparation composed of carbolic acid, Balsams of Peru, Tolu and
Benzoin, which was supplied by Dr. Henry levers, and found it to
be of much value in retaining the dressing in place. The case was
seen by me for three days in succession, and redressed with the
same preparation, the effect of which was very marked, as healthy
granulation had set up under its influence on the third day, there
being no pain or inflammation when I left the case in charge of
Dr. Beers, Who continued the same treatment; the wound rapidly
healed, new tissue filling in except in a very small space between
gum and nares, through which the probe could be passed, the bone
having been very nicely reproduced.

On May 29th, 1896, Mr. X. came to my office in New York for
correction of nasal stenosis ; I took away a large spur from the left
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side of the septum, and removed no.t of the left inferior turbinate,
also curetted and treated the opening in floor of nares, which healed
kindly and conpletcly closed. The patient vas under treatment
until June 9tli when lie returned to his home in good condition
and applied to Dr. Beers for an artificial denture to restore the
contour of the face and missing teeth. I have since learned that
Mr. X. is completely restored to health. This is another example-
of reproduction under certain treatment.

7 West 58th St., New York.

OUR PORTRAITS,

Du. H. A. BAKER, now resident in Boston, was the father of the-
Vermont State Dental Society.

DiR. JAMES LEWis began dentistry in July, 1842, fifty-sixycars ago,
with a brother, in Burlington. His reminiscences of the primitive-
days in the profession would make a most interesting volume.
There vas only the one dental college of Baltimore at the time he
began, and after practising for twenty-five years lie attended the
Pennsylvania Dental College, and there graduated. Afterwards
lie graduated at the Jefferson Medical College in Philadelphia.
There were no gum teeth in use when he first began. The two
first full sets lie constructed lie used spiral springs to retain thern
in place. AnæLsthetics were then unknovn. The marvellous.
revolution in theory and practice finds the doctor in full active
interest, practising as usual from day to day.

DR. HODGE.was born in Gilmantown, New Hampshire, in 1847..
He has held all the offices in the Vermont State Society, excepting
treasurer and secretary, and was one of its charter members. He-
is an efficient member of the Examining Board, and very zealous.
in promoting not only the scientific progress of the profe-sion, but
that high ethical spirit, without which lie believes dentists have no
claim to be considered one of the liberal and learned professions.

DR. W. H. MUNSELL has been Treasurer of the Society for
fifteen years,and manages "the sinews of war"with success and finan-
cial ability. The doctor is a very attentive member of the Society,.
and we have every belief that if he had an opportunity of controll-
ing the Treasurership of the State, le has the special gifts to fatten
the public funds for the public benefit. For some years he lived
in Canada. His services to the Vermont State Dental Society-
are gratefully appreciated by the members.
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DR. R. M. CHAffsle w-as born in South Royalton, Vt., in 1854.
At the age of eighteen lie began the study of dentistry. In1 1876
he graduated in the Boston Dental College. In 1890 lie graduated
as M.D. in the Baltimore Mcclical College, practising both profes-
sions. Has been a member of the State Board since 1888, and has
ahvays taken an active interest in the Society-of which he was
one of the charter members and a former president. As a citizen
lie is identificd with the Bethel Electric Light and Power Co. as
its Presiclent. He was grand juror, and on the Scliool Board for
several ycars. The doctor is one of the live public as well as pro-
fessional men of his town.

DR. Tiios. MoU N n, the efficient Secretary, was born in Leicester,
Vt., iQ 1853, and vas elected to his present office in 1883, and lias
ever since held it, so that he is a State encyclopedia of dental
matters. He is one of the quiet appearing members, who does a
vast amount of work for the profession in his State whici is not
half known.

DR. GEO. F. CHENEV was born in Lunenburg, Vt. 1-e occupied
the position of President of the State Society, and also of the old
New England Dental Society, and is at present the Secretary of
the State Board. I-le graduated at the Philatelplia Dental Col-
lege in 1883, and lias been one of the most faithful attendants at
the Society meetings. The doctor is a Mason, being a Kniglht
Templar, and like all the Vermonters, he acts "on the square."

DR. J. A. ROBINSON commenced the fifteenth year of his con-
nection with the Society the first day of the meeting this year. He
served on the Executive Committee, and was Chairman at the
time of the Montreal Convention; Second Vice, 1896-97 ; First
Vice, 1897-98, and was this year elected President. He has been a
most active member, and in the arduous duties of Chairman of the
Executive Committee le rendered valuable service 4 to the Society.

DR. A. J. PARKER was boni at Dixville, Province of Quebec,
in 1858. He graduated at the Philadelphia Dental College, also at
the Medical College of Chicago, and lias held all the offices in the
Society and has had three terms of two years eaci on the Board
as State Examiner. He takes an interest in local matters in
his town and served one term on the Board of Health.

DR. C. S. CAMPBELL, the past President, may congratulate him-
self on his retirement, having ield office and presided as Presi-
dent at the largest meeting ever held of the Society. His address,
which appears elsewhere, speaks for itself.

3
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)Rz. K. L. C %.vîs was born in Chcrryicld, Mainc, in 1867. He
graduated at the Philadelphia Dcntal College in 1890; held office
as Chairman of the Executive Committcc last y car, and this ycar
was chosen as First Vice-Prsidcent. Anyonc looking at his genial
countenance can sec that lie is a bright and promising young man,
and having rcccntly entered into a partnership " for bctter or worsc,"
lie is as liappy as the day is long.

DRz. HENRY TURRILL was born in Shorcham. In the carly
dlays of thc Society, the cloctor came within two or threc votes of
the prcsidency. He was the active Chairmanu of the last Executive
Committce, and this ycar was elected in rotation, Second Vice, so
that we nay hope to sec the genial doctor in the presidential chair
the ycar after next. -le is dcvotcd to his business and could not
be tempted to accept any public office.

Miss (DR.) GRAcE Boswor was borni in Rutland, and under
the tuition of Dr. Mound attained great efflciency, passed lier
examinations before the Board and obtainîed lier license. She was
clected Corresponding Secretary of the Society in i896, and it is
quite needless to say that her personal as well as professional
charms cntitle lier to the respect and popularity she enjoys.

DR. G. W. H-IOFFMAN is a terror to law-breakers in his capacity
as State Prosecutor. The position involves arduous and not
pleasant duties, and is certainly a sacrifice on the part of any
member who accepts it. In fact, it is the important legal office in
the Society, and the members realize the fact, that they arc particu-
larly fortunate in laving in the position, a gentleman who is fully
competent to make law-breakers shake in their shoes, and qualify
or skeedaddle.

MR. W. H. TOWNE, of the S. S. White Co., lias alvays shown
his pleasant countenance at the meetings, and participated in the
proceedings withi much gratification to the members. Mr. Towne
is a man of great moral force of character, and impresses his friends
with his personality, as one who is superior to the trivialities of life
whiclh mars the unity and harmoîny of mankind. As a thinker and
a speaker, he is delightful, and we are very glad to include his
portrait in the list of the friends of the Vermont State Dental
Society.
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Proceedings of Dental Societies.
VERMONT STATE DENTAL SOCIETY.

(OFFICIAL REPORT.)

Thc twcnty-second annual mceting of
the Vermont Statc Dental Society opened
at 1-otl 3erwick, Rutland, March i6th,
1898. The imeeting was called to order
by the Presidcent, Dr. C. S. Campbell, of,
St. Albans, at 7.45 p.m.

Rev. Thcodore 13. Foster offercd prayer.
Di. Thomas Mound, of Rutland, Rccord-
ing Secrctary, read the minutes of the
last meeting, held at Montpelicr.

Dr. Geo. F. Chency, of St. Johnsbury,
Secretary of the Board of Dental Exami-

ners, reported for the Examining Board. He said that during
the ycar ten persons had been licensed to practise dentistry in
the State, and threc temporary pernits had bccn granted.

Dr. S. D. Hodge, of Bturlington, President of th Bl3oarcl, reported
on some proposecd changes in the dental law. He said that it vas
proposed to make every candidate appear before the Board for exam-
ination and. pay a fcc of ten dollars for a license. The primary
object of the change in the law was to treat alike ail who intend to
oractise dentistry in the State. The report was accepted and
adopted ; and it was also nioved and carried that cvery member of
the Society should pledge himself to explain to his representative
the reason for the proposed changes.

Dr. -I. Turrill, of Rutland, Chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee, had no special report to make.

Treasurer Dr. W. I-I. Munsell, of Wells River, stated that the
reccipts of the Society at the last meeting were $114; expenses,
$1 10.67, Ieaving a balance in the treasury of $3.33. He recom-
mended an assessment of $2 per member to meet the expenses of
the present meeting, and the Society voted that amount.

1-on. Percival W. Clement, Mayor, welcomed the members.
Dr. W. Geo. Beers, Montreal, responded to address of welcome.
Dr. J. A. Robinson, Morrisville, 1st Vice-President, took the chair.
On motion of Dr. Campbell, a vote of thanks was extended to the

Mayor and Rev. Theodore 13. Foster, for their words of welcome.
The President, Dr. Campbell, then read his address. (Sec p. 1 i.)
A committee composed of Drs. W. H. Wright, S. D. Hodge, R. M.

Chase, was appointed by President Campbell to draft resolutions
on the death of Mrs. James Lewis, wife of Dr. Lewis, Burlington.

The first paper of the evening was read by Dr. J. A. Pearsons,
of Barton, who spoke on the I Country Dentist." (See page 114.)
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* Dental Ethics," by Dr. E., E. McGovcrn, of Vergennes, was
thcn read. (Sec page I117.)

Dr. G. Pl. Wicksell, Boston ; Dr. G. A. Young, Concord, N.-.;
and Mr. W. I-I. Towne, Boston ; followed iii a discussion of this topic.

Dr. R. M. Chase, of 3cthcl, prcscntcd a case of office practice.
-e lad casts and plotographs of the jaw of -1. M. Dufur, who was

shot in the mouth at \Vhitc River Junction a ycar or morc ago.
Dr. M. L. Rhien, New York City, told about a similar case, and

spokc in detail of the nethod of treatment which lie had adopted.
3eforc the meeting adjourned the following persons wcre ad-

mitted to nembership of the Society : Drs. Geo. O. Mitchell, of St.
Albans ; E. G. Stevens, Barton Landing ; A. \W. Soule, St. Albans.

Thursday morning at 9.30 o'clock a party' of cighty people, comn-
posed of dentists and their fricnds, wcre taken to Proctor by a special
train, w'hcrc they visitcd the marble quarries and mills ; returning
thcy reachcd Rutland at noon. The party walked from the train
to Mcnorial Hall, whcre a group picture was takcn by Ihotog-
rapher Eniery.

Tlhursclay aftcrnoon, from 1.30 t04.30, vas devotcd to clinics and
denonstrations. Dr. M. L. Rhici, of New York City, cxhibitccl
inodels of bridge work and gave explanations regarding thcm. Dr.
G. A. Young, Concord, N.H., explained his method of making a
partial plate, and also gave a talk on " Soft Golcl." Dr. G. P.
Wicksell, of Boston, gave a clinic on tilling with cryst'loid gold, and
Dr. Belyca, Brookline, Mass., explaincd his method of filling crowns.

The Society was called to order by President Campbell at 4-30
p.m. to listen to a paper by Dr. Rhicn on " Rational Trcatment of
the Dental Pulp," wlich wvas followed by discussion.

At the invitation of Mr. E. C. Tuttle, State Prison Dircctor, a
delegation of dcntists and their wives visited the House of
Correction. The party were shown through the institution and
were present at the daily drill of the inmates.

Mrs. (Dr.) Turrill gave a reception to the wives of the dentists and
their lady friends, from three to fve o'clock, at Dr. Turrill's home
on South Main Street.

The evcning was devoted to a banquet tendered to the mnemnbers
of the Dental Association of the Province of Quebec, Dr. W.
George Beers, of Montreal, acting as toastmaster. Dr. James
Lewis, of Burlington, respondcd to the toast " Our Guests." The
next toast was " The Presidcent of the United States, and the
Queen of England," by the Toastnaster. "The Vermont State
Dental Society," by Dr. Hodge, of Burlington. "The Dental
Profession " was the subject of the toast of Dr. M. L. Rhien, Nev
York. Dr. R. M. Chase, of Bethel, spoke on the "Medical Pro-
fession." Dr. E. O. Blanchard, of Randolph, rcsponded to the
toast " The Ladies." The next speaker was P. M. Meldon, on the
" Legal Profession." Toastnaster Dr. Beers then proposed the
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toast of the " British Empire and the United States." Mr. W. H.
Towne rcplicd. Dr. Millikcen, of Boston, rcplicd to the " Dental
Trade." After the banquet the party adjourned to tie hall up.
stairs. vhcre a concert was given.

FRunAV MolNING( Tim*N, o'Cioca.ý

Friday morning session was called to order by Dr. Campbell.
The committec, consisting of Prs. Wright, lodge and Chase pre-

sented resolutions on the dceath of Mrs. (Dr.) Lcwis, wifc of the first
presidcent, which wcre adoptcd. Following arc the resolutions:

" Whercas, the providence of God lias dccemd it proper to remove
frorn our midst the devoted wife of our first president, Dr. James
Lcwis, one who was also a constant friend of our Society, and widely
known for ler goodness and gocliness of character, be it resolved,
that the sincere sympathy' of Uie inembers of the Vermont State
Dental Society be tecidered to Dr. Lewis in his irreparablk. afflic-
tion, a loss in which we pcrsonally and professionally share.

"W. H. WRIGIlT,)
S. D. IoDG E, • Commtilec."

"R. M. CIAs.,

The meeting tien proceeded to the clection of officers for the
cnsuing year. Dr. J. A. Robinson, of Morrisville, was elected
President. eIa was escorted to the chair by Drs. E. E. McGovern
and W. H. Wright. First Vice-President, Dr. K. L. Cleaves, Mont-
pelier; Second Vice-President, Dr. Henry Turrill, Rutland; Re-
cording Secretary, Dr. T. Mound, Rutland ; Corresponding Secre-
tary, Dr. Grace L. Bosworth ; Treasurer, Dr. V. H. Munseli, Wells
River; State Prosccutor, Dr. G. W. Hoffman, White River Juic-
tion. Executive Committe-Drs. C. W. Steele, Barrie ; J. E. Tag..
gart, Burlington ; J. A. Pearsons, Barton.

Dr. Taggart, of Burlington, invitcd the Society to meet in that
city next year, and the invitation was accepted.

Dr. W. Geo. Beers, Montreal, thien read a paper on " Diagnostic
Errors." A paper was read, written by Dr. G. Lenox Curtis,
New York, on a case of " Reproduction of Tissue." (Sec page 12 1.)

The portion of bone removed by Dr. Curtis was exhibited.
Dr. Beers said that long before Dr. levers placed " Phieno-

Banum " on the market he had received it from him to test. It
had unquestionable value as a remedy outside of dentistry proper,
but fron actual observation in Quebec city among the patients of
Dr. levers, or from the lips of others, lay and medical, lue found
that it was a valuable compound to add to his limited list of thera-
peutical remedies. I-le did not believe in multiplying, but in simplify-
ing the materia-medica of the dental office. "Pheno-Banum "took
the place of others for ordinary oclontalgia with exposed and in-
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flameil pulps, and foir threatcncd alveolar absccss. Of course it is
as unwise to plug up a cavity in an abscessed tooth with this as it
wounld bc with anything cisc, and patients vho play with drugs
dcservc the coisCqueces of their stupidity. -le had met the class
of " pooh-pooh " dentists, who condemn drugs antd methocs of
practice without any cxpcriencc of their own or observation of the
exCerCiece of othcrs. EvCry valuable idca we possess has had to
run the gauntlet of unqualiicd criticism. Ic was rirmly convinced
that , Phcno-IBanum," used according to directions, vas inclispe n-
sable to the intelligent dentist. Its adherent property alone when
placed on iloss silk or li'it, and packed into tie pockets in pyorrhwa
alveolaris in open wounds, ctc., gives it a prcference ovcr less stable
comnpunds. As a root filling, used as dirccted vith prepared zinc
oxide, it had taken the place of everything else in his practice.

The President asked Dr. levers, who was prcscnt, to spcak on the
subjcct. hlie doctor said lie preferred that the "lhno-Banum"

should spcak for itsclf. It was the only fair iay. However, he
vould mention that aqucous solutions lose thcir value to a large

cxtent, and that the value of P. B., besides its composition, lay in
its insolubility, keeping up constant stimulation to the parts. \Vhcn
lie was in practice lie made verv extensive use of it for root filling,
mixedi with the prepared oxidce of zinc which was now placccl on the
market, with the 1. B., specially for the profession. Several mem-
bers followcd, and expresscd very favorable opinions rcgardling the
preparation which Dr. levers had given them two ycars ago when
the Society met in Montreal. In reply to Dr. Chase, Dr. levers
said he was now, able to control its crystallization or granulating.
If it bccame too thick, hcat rcadily reduced it.

A paper prcscnted by Dr. S. B. Palmer, on " Gingivitis and its
Relation to Crown and Bridge Work," will appear in June issue.

Dr. Henry levers, of Quebec City, explaincd his preparation of
Pheno-Banun.

Dr. F. S. Belyca. of Brookline, Mass., explained bis method of
fitting Logan crowns.

The Committce on Resolutions consisting of Drs. McGovern,
-Ioffman and Wright, offered the following, vhich was adopted :

"Duly appreciating the generous and kindly entertainment pro-
vided for us by the people of the city of Rutland, be it resolved,
that the thanks of the Vermont State Dental Society be tencered
to the Mavor and citizens of Rutland for their endeavors in our
behalf, and also to the proprietor and manager of the Hotel Berwick
for their courtesy and efforts to inake our stay vith them pleasant.
And that a copy of these resolutions be printed in the daily papers
of this city.

"E. E. McGoVEiRN,
"G. W. H OFFMAN, Commitee."
"W. -1. WRIGIIT,
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The meeting inally acljourncd at T i.,3 o'clock-, to imcct in. Bur.
lington the third \Vcdncsdiy in March, 1899.

THE VERMONT STATE DENTAL SOCIETY TWENTY-
SECOND ANNUAL MEETING, RUTLAND,

By A GUFsl.

Thc twenty-second annual mecting or the \TeYrnont State Dcn-
tal Socicty was held at Rutland on the 16th, 17th and 18th
of March, at the Hotel ]3crwick, and as a special invitation had
been extended to the Canadian friends vho !ad the plcasure
two years ago of entertaining the Society at the Convention
held in Montreal, a contingent of " Canucks ' made their
appearance. It was a little unfortunatc that the month of
March, bcing one of the busicst months of the year in Qucbec
Province, preventecd as full a representation as therc would
certainly have becn had it been a couple of months carlier or later,
and the Canadian dentists have not yet riscn to that social height
Io which Brother Jonathan so pleasantly aspircd in securing the
prescncc of their wivcs. The inclefatigable Recording Sccrctary,
Dr. Thos. Mound, and his charning aid, Miss Grace L. Bosworth,
Corresponding Secretary, wcrc detcrmined that the visit to their
town would not be forgotten, and the officers and Executive Com-
mittee dccided upon a bit of aý ncw departure in iaking the event
onc, not only of professional, but of political intcrcst, coincident
with the good-will which happily cxists not only betwecn Ver-
mont and Quebec, but, in spite of party demagogues, bctween the
United States and the British Enipire. At first blush it was
fcared by somc of the Canadians that this might be an cmbarrass-
ment to the Vermonters, at a time when there was some " wrang-
ling " about the treaty rights of Canada on the Stickecn, but
Dentist Brother Jonathan and Dentist John Bull, jun., were deter-
mined to do their share at any rate in strcngthening the bonds of
good-will and fraternity. These wvere bonds which the United
States Senate could not interfère with.

The first session of the Society was largely attcnded. The
Mayor, a vcry fine and popular fellow, whom we cxpect yct to sec
Governor of the State, gave an admirable address of welcome, in
which lie said: That while the lawyer antagonized his opponent,
and often does neither his clientnor himsclf any good, and the rivalry
of trades and the hostilities of manufacturing had their unplcasant
features, the doctor vas the friend of all, rich and poor, always
ready to relieve the sick and weary, and standing by us to close
our eyes in death. And he congratulated the members upon the
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hocnored branch of thc medical profession they iad closcn. It is
not only honorable, it is onc of the oldcst. In the mnoutl of an
Egyptian mummy. two thousand years old, artificial tceth wcre
found sct on gold. The importance of the art appears to hiavc
been apprcciated -o cady. Fromtiat time, through all the agcs.
little progrcss, iowcvcr was made. John Grecnwood was the first
Ancrican dentist ; hec was practising in New York about one
hundrccl ycars ago, and vas tic only dentist ii Ncw York at that
time. The science as vell as the art has since then madc rapid
progress. At prcsent therc are cive- 25,ooo dentists in thc United
States, and about 7,ooo in Europe. Dentistry was transplantcd
from thc Old World to tic Ncw, and mîay bc said by the wondcrful
practical advanccmcnt madc lcre to be a distinctiy Amcrican
profession, thriving under our peculiar Aincrican conditions. In
speaking of America lie includcd Canada. Canada kccps in toucli
vith al] the arts, and particularly of dcntistry, and wc arc glad to

wclcomie to Vermont our gucsts from the Dominion. \Vc have
becn in Canada, and we wcrc captivatcd by the kindncss and
courtesy of tlc people, and wlcn tlcy visit us wve do our best to
captivate tiei.

One of the most important events in the history of dentistry vas
the establishmnent, about 1839, of the Ainarican Journalof Dental
Science. Before tlhcn, the profession was followed in all the cities
and smîall towns, but the mcmbers vere obscure they did not
knov cach other. \Vith the establishment of the Journal the pro-
fession began comparing notcs. The man who kncw more than
any other man found lots of other men like hinscIf. The organi-
zation of socicties was stimulatcd. Colleges followcd. Through
such contributions dcntistry rose to its present status in scientific
skill,

To our visitors he tendered the welcome of Rutland, and only
wisied tlat it vas the leafy month of June, wlien Nature in all lier
bcauty and bounty would join in the velconc. 1-le hoped they
would carry away pleasant recollcctionls of the occasion. Ii con-
cluding an cloquent speech, lie said tlat lie spoke from the fulncss
of his le..rt wlen lie declared that the dental profession lad filled
the tcnderest spot in his ninory.

Dr. Beers rcsponded for the Canadians.
It wvas a great disappointrnent to the Vermonters that the

Canadian guests werc so few, as not only lad specially
pcrsonal invitations been sent, but the banquet was spccially
tendcred to the Dental Association of the Province of Quebec, in
return for that given two ycars ago to the Vermont State Dental
Society. It Vas not very gratifying to the small contingent to
feel tlat not a single official of the Association was present. "They
don't know vhat they misscd."

jack would not have felt dull in the Bervick House, even if lie
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had haid all work and no play. Mr. A. T. Boynton, the resident
mnanagcr, has a genius for quickly organizing his forces, anid cycry-
thing, in spitc of the uîncxpcctcdly large crowd, wcnt on as mrcry
as a marriage feast. The Berwick is more like a cosy home than
a mere hotel, and even though the genial bookkeeper, Mr. C. R.
Carrigan, had in the cmcrgcncy to pcrform the feat of putting
quarts into pint bottles, or in othcr words, accommodating two
wvherc there was only roon for one, dit thing vas donc so niccly,
and Mr. Boynton's smnile made it so picasant, dat ti guests wcre
ilicone large family.

" Ail aboard for Proctor ! Evev visitor entitled to a tomb-
stonc 1" A charning ride of seven miles to tic wondcrful quarrics
and works of ti Vermont Marblc Co. in thr town of Proctor,
called after Senator Proctor of Cuban fanc, who is the hcad and
front of ti marble industry iii the State. By the pcrsonal
courtesy, of his son, Mr. Fletclhr Proctor, and Mr. D. H. Bixlcy,
the delegates were conducted through tic vorks, mills and quarrics
at Proctor. One of the thrce great quarries, wc believe, tho quarry
at West Rutlaid, vas originally sold for $24 and an old horsc.
To-day 1,400 men arC employcd, 250 gangs of saws in uso, and
over $4,ooo,ooo investcd.

The Sutherland Falls quarry is the largest in the world. A
dcpth of over 250 fect lias been reachcd ; and tie vicws fromî the
top looking down, and from the bottom looking upwards arc
vcry fine. Our readers may look forward some later day to
another convention at Rutland, wv'hen these wondcrful quarrics
will wcll repay a prolonged visit.

THE BANQUET.

Reported by T. L. Mxinu r.

The mcnu vas conspicuous by a cut of the
Union Jack and the Stars and Stripes crossed,
with the motto undcrncath, " May they cvcr
be unitedl."

Dr. W. George Beers led off the lists of
toasts, to the evident surprise of thc large
audience, by the united one of " Thc Presi-
dent of the Unitcd States and the Qucen of
the British Empire." Ie separated the toast

from all party politics, by referring to the critical position which
the President occupied at the present time, and the admiration
which his wise and calm conduct had evoked from the British
people throughout the empire.
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He said that the United States had had some unwise Presidents,
as Englandl had haci soine foolish Kings, but that both counties
had good reason to-day to feel, that their respective rulers were
great and wise in time of peace, as well as in times of peril. -le
venturedc the suggestion, that party spirit should niot be carried
critically into the idea the Aincrican People held of their President
that the toast he offered was meant to represent him, not as the
successful candidate of a party, but the chief representative of the
State, as the Queen is that of the Empire, and that in that light
both Republicans and Denocrats could consistently accept it.

le then asked the audience to depart fromn their custom of niot
rising to toasts, and to stand and sing one verse of the A merican
hymn, " My country, 'tis of thcc," and one verse of " God Save
the Oueen." The response was most hearty, and after the singing,
the Canadians started three rousing cheers and a " tiger," in which
cereybody present lustily joined. It was said that it was the first
time the blended toast wvas ever givcn in the United States, and it
could not have bcen introduced at a more auspicious time.

Dr. Newell Fiskc, of Montreal, in responding for ' Our Guests,"
expressed the pleasure it gave the Canadians to visit their Ameri-
cati brethren professionally, and the special gratification they felt
at the good feeling which now existed between England and the
United States. Such gatherings as the Dental Convention were a
mine of practical knowledge, and well repaid the members for the
fev day' absence from their practice.

Dr. Robert Simpson, of Montreal, also spoke in high terms of
the professional benefits of the meeting, where dentists met from
several States and fron Canada to compare notes. Patients as
well as7 practitioners got the benefit, and he was very glad, too,
that they had given a tip to the politicians in the interest of good-

Dr. I-enry levers, of Ouebec, made a characteristicallv wittyr
speech, showing how a gooc dlinner lubricates business, and hov
at the social board the good feeling now existing between the two
countries is cementeci.

Dr. Cleveland, of Knowlton, made the happy renark that lie
had in his blood that of a former President of the United States,
and though Grover Clevelandi had not perhaps then acted just as
he would to-day in his Venezuelan message, it was al] forgottcn
now.

The toast of " The British Empire and the United States " was
given to Dr. Beers, who replied as follows :

It has been my fate upon several occasions in the United States,
from no suggestion of my own, to find myself entangled in the
polemics of a Diental Convention in the marning, and the politics
of States at night. I have to-night been asked to express the
opinions of a Canadian upon the relations of the British Empire
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anci the United States, andi knowing that you knov i amr neither
an amateur nor a professional politician, but, like yoursclves one
of those modest centists who finds it necessary to give the best of
his thought and energy to his legitimate business, I feit I might
safely expose mysclf to criticisn here, in a fricndly attempt
towards a better unclrstanding betwcen the two great English
nations. Upon a former occasion I endeavored to remove the
superstition that Canada was in the mariket for sale. All super-
stitions clic bard, but thanks to the good sense of the Arnerican
people, and the common-sense of our own, and in spite of the non-
sense talkeci by several of your Senate, that superstition is as cead
as Aclan. •Peacc to its ashes! In presence of Americans of our
own craft, your generosity makes it casy to talk practical politics,
even when we cannot altogether agree, and if I venture to be \erv
frank, you will believe it is none the less friendly, and if I ningle
a little reproach with warm esteern, you must take it as a sincerely
meant compliment to your clesire for fair play. In spite of the
circunscribed public sphere we, as clentists, occupy im our respec-
tive countries, we can surely feel that such opportunitics as this
for an exchange of sober fact and honest sentiment may have
none the less influence for reciprocal good-will, because neither
you nor I have political axes to grind or party schemes to uphold.
The subject of this toast is beyond the bounds of partisanship,
because just now it is one of patriotic interest, and patriotismn rises
far above the exigen cies of party.

Before speaking specially to the subject, I must ask you to
permit me to say a few more last worcls about oui own part of the
empire. hen ve Canacians observe the unfriendly policy which
now and then actuates sone of your Senators and a portion of
your press, in their clealings with the big part of the British
Empire to vhich we arc heir, it is pleasant compensation to believe
that they do not speak the hcart feelings of Brother Jonathan at
large, because wherever liritons and Americans meet at the social
board, vhen wve are your guests or you are ours, there is invariably
the most reciprocal good-will. Statesmen and certain newspapers
have, it must be adnitted, a very difficult task to perform in pull-
ing the wool over each other's eyes and attempting to sit in
com fort betwveen two shaky stools. But I cannot understand, why
they should think it so frequently their duty to ignore the unmis-
talkable rights and claims of their neighbors, and treat us with
some measure of disdain, sometimes with silly attempts at
coercion, and in general as if, instead of being a large, important
and progressive country, as Canada is, we vere a sort of political
appendix vermiformis of the British Empire. i do not want to
touch upon this subject too intensely, but just in passing to ask
your brotherly remembrance of the fact, that we are just as
tenacious of our rights as ve believe ve are faithful to our respon-
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sibilities, and, to speak metaphorically that Canadians, who arc
accustomed to racy roast beef, arc not the sort of people to submîit
to this repeated menit of political humble pic. The attitude of
the United States Senate in proposing to ignore the right we enjoy
of frce navigation of the Stickeen River, if met by a counter pro-
position of the Canadian Parlianent to set aside the treaty obliga-
tions due to you on the St. Lawrence, vould perhaps bc considered
on our part unneighborly. To expect Canada to make serious
concessions wvithout any further reciprocity or compensation for
the saine from the United States, is neither clignified nor diplo-
matic. It is not even decent horse-sense. To ask us to surrender
our Atlantic fisheries and our coastwise carrying trade, and to abro-
gate our customs laws in favor of the miners of the United States,
by the threat of refusing us the privilege of bonding goods across
Alaskan territory into the Yukon district of our ovn country, is
to ask us to put the neck of Canada under the United States' heel.
[ think vou know us too well to imàgine that ve will do anything
of the kind. To-day ve admit your citizens freely into our golden
lands to dig for gold, and to carry it away as if it werc so much
nud but your laws refuse Canadian citizens equal rights in your
gold lands. Your laboring men can come over the border freely,
andi work, day in andc day out, and take back their vages to the
United States; but any poor devil of a peddler coming from
Canada here must become an American resident or citizen before
lie cai enjoy the valuable privilege o even selling peanuts and
pop corn in the Republic. I mention these fev of many such
unfair and unneighborly specimens of puerile legislation. We
take your bank bills, and sometines your silver, freely, but only
last night I was refused the privilege of passing a bill of the Bank
ofi Montreal-the vealthiest bank on the continent-as if it was a
relic of the Southern Confederacy.

Now, Mr. President, this sort of political policy is ail wrong. It
is as needless, too, as it is childish, because ve are only 5,oooooo
of people to your 6o,oo,ooo, and yet our banking system is
admitted by your expert authorities to be vastly superior to yours,
and we think our laws and our system of government just as good,
if not better, than yours.

In the past history of British America your clever diplomatists
got much the best of it, in disposing of the various territorial con-
troversies betveen the two countries, but the walnuts and wine
policy which led to our loss of Maine, Oregon and other sacrifices
is no more possible. Canada has now to be consulted by England
on ail questions in any vay concerning our interests, and your
statesmen have learned that England's construction of treaties
bearing on any matter of this kind on our shores or our seas, is
based, not alone upon the ancient trade interest of the Mother
Country, but upon Canadian rights and Canadian legislation. At
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the Washington Conference of 1871 the late Sir John A. Mac-
donald, thien Premier of Canada, acted as one of the Englisli
High Cornnissioners, and the treaty clause by which the United
States had to pay over five million of dollars to Canada as tic
value of lier fisieries vas the first illustration in our history of the
concession to us by England of a Canadian representative in the
rnaking of treaties. The interests of Canada in Behring Sca have
been represented by Canadian statesmen, and you had a brilliant
object lesson during the Quecn's Jubilee, in the lionors paid by
1-er Majesty to our prescnt Premier, Sir \Vilfrid Laurier, that the
policy whiclh lost to Elngland the thirteen colonies, and wlich often
cut at the vitals of Canadian life, is as clead as Adam and annexa-
tion. You sec, Mr. President, Canada is no longer in lier swad-
dling clotlies ; slie is a full-grown, buxom and bustling young
voman, and you do not display to lier view the gallantry or gen-

crosity of a lover. Sle believes that you imagine she would
marry you for your money, but sle believes, too, that you want to
marry lier for lier land and her gold.

\Vhen our Governrment lias leld out to you the open hiand of
fair reciprocity, sonie of your statesmen thought that it was the
offer of a weakling and a coward, and the open land became'a
closed fist. If our Government to-day is seriously contemplating
the passage of a bill to prevent mining in our gold lands by any
one who cornes from a country which, like yours, lias an alien
labor law against Canada, it is only a measure of reciprocal tit-for-
tat, for which you may thank the American Senate. There is
nothing vhich so distinctively marks diplomatic one-sidedness and
sliort-sighîtedness, as the supercilious way in which certain lionor-
able gentlemen in Washington, with a deluge of ink and of talk,
attempt to bring the existence of Canada to an end. The old
saying that Canada would some day drop into the Republic like a
ripe apple, has surely proved to be one of the piquant fictions of
the imagination, for if it should ever drop there, it will not be
because it is ripe, but because it will be rotten. The misconcep-
tions of Canadian feeling are due to the misrepresentation of a
part of your press and a number of your politicians, and I an sure
if you will dispassionately study the history of the two countries
frorn the time of the American Revolution to the present session
of the Canadian Parliament at Ottawa, you will discover that
whatever policy or action on the part of Canada lias been at ail
obnoxious or aggressive, lias been compelled by the natural and
national instinct of self-defence. Let me plead with you to dispel
from your minds the thought that we of the North are afraid to
face the responsibilities of developing our own Dominion, in an
inseparable union with the rest of the Empire, and let me beg you
to believe that there are no sacrifices too great for us to make, if
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wc should bc called upon to serve our Quecen at home or abroad,
and to keep what we hold.

\Ve have had in the past to make many sacrifices for good-will
between our :\other Cou ntry andl thc United States. British states-
men, like Lord Asliburton, in the past, have made you frec gifts of
soine of the most necessary portions of our territory. Wc are
(uitc sure, under prescnt conlditions, this can never be repeated,
but we Canadians desire, wlhiile maintaining our own riglts and
doing our best for the development of our country, to be not only
good neighbors, but the means, so far as possible, of fostering the
best of feeling between England and the Republic.

If vour people would give us more e your good-will, and if
there vere more of the fraternal object lessons which have beci
exhiibited betwcen Vermont and Quebec ; if, as one of your
Vermont reginiots came to Canada last year to join us in cele-
brating the Queen's Jubilee, the old Union Jack and the young
Stars and Stripes could often wiavctogether here in some common
national sentiment, we wvould both think lcss of the things about
which we differ, and more of the things about which we agree.

I fecl that I have, perhaps, occupied too much time discussing
our position as Canadians, because while we are cleeply devotcd to
our- own Dominion, we feel the pride as well as the responsibility
of being one of the outposts of the British Empire. The expan-
sion of the Empire lias been marvellous in the sixty years' reign
of our Qucen, but the old colonial policy of a century ago has
long ago disappearecl, and the Fathers of Vour R\evoltion, who
were then British subjects like ourselves, gave the obtuse and clull-
vitted England of the time a salutary lesson which she never

forgot. I will not be so hypocritical as to say I believe that the
American Revolution was " providentia-l," but whîatever we may
think about it, you cannot escape the fact that you are bone of
our bone, and flesh of our flesh, and that Old England was as much
the mother of the Republic as of Canada ; that you were as legiti-
mately an offshoot of the colonial expansion of England as the
people of Australia-of the saine stock and pedigree. What about
the squabbles of the past? Are we forever to cherish animosities
with which this generation had nothing to do ? Arc there not
vastly more important cuties and obligations for us to fulfil in the
present, the one for the other, and both for each other? The
vorld has been out of joint for many years ; the Englishî-speaking

people are reaping the result of their commercial success, in the
jealousies and tlhreatenccl anti-commercial combinations of Euro-
pean powers, and it would seem as if a providence, moving in a
mysterious way, was shaping some sort of a future alliance between
the British Empire and the United States that would secure to
both the commercial and political solidity they have deserved, and
obtain perhaps for the whole world a permanent peace.
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Mr. President, I have no desire to magnify the grcatness of the
British Empire to-day, but Old England was never stronger in her
physical outfit, and never more dccply rooted in the loyalty of ber
subjects than she is at this hour. We werc proud of her wcn she
stood in splendid isolation at bay, with unflinching courage, against
the whole world barking and biting at ber peaceful tail. \Vhen
ail Europe scemcd to be in alliance against her, and she put her
back to the vall and deefcd thcm, there werc no greater tributes of
admiration than those which werC exriessed by ber kinsmen in
the United States. You did mot want ber to meddle in your
affairs, but when the Old Land vas threatenccd, more because she
vas English, and being English, shc was a commercial and political

succcss, then blood was provecd to bc thicker than water, and the
interests of Britain and the United States found a common
response. And only reccntly, when shc has shown herself to be
the defender of open commerce wvith China, and that she seeks no
aggrandizement for hcrself, but is the champion of the foreign
trade interests of the United States as well, the feeling that she
was movcd by unsclfish intcrest was dccply manifestecd in your
press. And I can tell you that this sentiment has its ready
response in the Mother Country as well as in ber colonies. The
other day, wben that sad disaster occurred to the Mfaine, the
expressions of public sympathy, as wvell as those of private anger,
were as general and sincere as if our naval cousin had been a
vessel of the British fleet. YVour statesmen and your papers have
often hit us under the belt, but when it was hastily suspectecd that
the Spanish Government bad instigatec the destruction of that
fine ship, the old sailor instinct of Britannia was roused to the
clee)est indignation.

\Vhat arc the common interests of the United States and Great
Britain ? Their own peace and prosperity first, and that of the
rest of the world afterwards. How is this to be best accomplished ?
I would iot have the presumption to answer fully my own ques-
tion ; but it is fast becoming apparent to the simplest unclerstand-
ing that Europe is not only anxious to combine against the
British Empire, but against the commercial supremacy of English-
speaking people all over the world. Not long ago the Austrian
Minister of Foreign Affairs let the cat out of the bag in proposing
a union of European States to meet the effect of trans-Atlantic
competition. The domination of the Anglo-Saxon race in the com-
merce of the world is feared as much as its success in colonization.
What Spain discovered, vhat Portugal navigated, what Holiand
traded, whvat France colonized, have been lost to them. The old
colonial policy which lost to England her American colonies is no
longer necessary ; and yet, when Germany and France set out a
fev years ago to create colonial rivais there was nothing much left
for them.
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" Trace on a globe the tradc routes of commercial shipping ; on
ail the continents ; at ail the continental headlands ; in ail oceans,
seas and the great gulfs, Britain has acquired harbors and fort-
rcsscs, coaling stations and ports of cail. She practically com-
mands the seas for thousands of miles around thcm. She owns
the bcst part of Asia, controls Egypt. and practically owns all
Africa south of the equator worth laving. Take Elgypt and
South Africa out of the dark continent, and there is nothing much
left. Every island in the Pacific worth having is owned by Eng-
landi." fn this expansion the United States connerciallv shares.
Why should she nlot look forward to the ownership of South
America, and to a constitutional evolution that wilil make it as
possible for her to rule there as England rules in India or Africa ?
\Vy should iot the irresponsible rumors of a British and Amenri.
can coalition or alliance some day becone an accomplished fact,
in spite of present constitutional difficulties and in spite of the
demagogues ii England as well as in the United States, whose
interests are most pronotecd by the fomentation of mutual distrust.
Within the sphere of the practical politics of the Anglo-Saxon
people in the future, there could be no greater accomplishment for
the peace and good-will and commercial prosperity of the vorld
and the statesman vlo can solve the problem which this question
presents will live in the mernory and gratitude of the two nations
most concerned. At present, as you may sec by the remarks only
yesterclay of Lord 3eresford, favoring an Anglo-Amenrican alliance,
and by the expressions of the British press, the sentiment is there ;
but such an alliance is casier made by Englancl wvith any other
nation in the world than vith the United States. The principles
of the American constitution resent Europcan entanglernents, and
there are elements in *the Republic ahvays cager to misinterpret
British motives. The great commercial interests of the United
States arc threatened by every country excepting England. Ier
trade policy in ber kingdoms and in ber colonies, consistent with
the responsible governmcnt which she bas given several of the
latter, shows that she is the champion of frec commerce for aIl the
world ; while Russia, Germany and France have shovn, by aIl
their foreign policy, to be exclusive and oppressive. The question is
not one of sentiment at aIl ; it is one of mutual commercial interest,
and with ail the good wishes and good-will of Canada for its
accomplishment, it seems to be one that must manifest itself more
widely among your people, and in your Senate, before Spain or
any other possible foreign foc, which miight threaten war, would
be made to feel that if they hit Washington they hit Westminster;
if they ever threaten Jonathan they likewise threaten John Bull.
The tvo fleets and the two flags united, as ve see them so happily
to-night, would give assurance of the peace and prosperity of the
greatest Empire and the greatest Republic.
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Dr. Beers concluded by reciting the followviig poenm, written by
a friend, now rcsident in Montreal. It has a Kipling ring in it,
and is well worthy of presentation :

A SoNG o* ENIri .
English wC! and you demi it shame,
Sharing our speech to share our naie
English we, and we draw from you all,

Jriton and Teuton and Dane and Gaul,
The blood that our fathers blended up
As a priceless wine in a golden cup,
Feedng upon it, and gathering strength,
Childhood, boyhood and youth, till at length
They rose in the might of the man and hurled
A girdile of empire about the vorld.

English we ! and the race is young,
Ycars we were silent and gave no tongue;
Caln in our strength, till you hemmed us in,
With a ring of steel and the ceaseless din
Of threatening war. 'Tis for you to say
If the brood of the mastiff forceti a way.

English wc! Can you blame us now,
You who have taught us the vhen and how,
If we learned the lesson of ancient Rome-
To stretch our borders and mnake our home
On each foot of earth that our amis had won
From the dawning east to the setting sun ?
English we! and we hold our own by right of

the blood We have shed ;
English we : and shall hold it, were it but for

the graves of our dead.
English we ! and we ask you, you vho are

swift to condemn,
Would you yield but a foot of our conquests

if you were the lords of them?
What do you say, oh, Russia? What do

you answer, France ?
When night is riglt vith the one, and the

cry of the other-Advance !

English we ! Shall we hand it on,
The heritage fair that we entered on,
Broad ani firm and just as of yore,
Breathing the spirit that forned its core,
For our sons to fulfil their destiny:

That the rolling deep where our fathers sleep,
AI the carth'their feet have trod,
In the breadth of our children's rule shall be
But as corner-stones to their memory,
Raised by the hand of God ?

-J. ROSS-WETHERMAN.
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of the S. S. \Vlite Conipany. re-
Spolded to the toast as follow<:

Mrt. resident. Ladies and
Sentlemen,-()e year ago, n na
sinar occasi n, and hndei the
sale aispics,. I hald thine hoît'n'r to
trespo(l 1 the titt f the , N.1 C
of Gre.at B1ritain an'd t he L n ite d
State," but to-nig-ht a
thene. and onev of the io .st in-
teise personial inîterest. has beeti
atssigne'd mle. viz... - Th'le .mlpire
of Great Britain and the united
States." .\nd wiien we contem-
plate the tight little isle, and its
vast domination on sea and l. and,

Mit. \V, il. TowsE, 1kmv. exceceding in extelt the mighty
empires of Greece ancd Roie. we

can Iuniderstanud the parable of the lfustard seed, tl smallest of ail
seeds, but it grew iito a mighty trec, uncler wiich the birds of the
air sought shelter. So have many titnd'evelope'd nations founîd
shade, rcst and civilization under the spreading oak of liberal
English monarchy. Our French brethren have contributed bv
their Normnan conquest of F.ngland to the enriclment of the
En g lish language, law and literature ; yet. nverthclicss, the
Anglo-Saxon lias preserve lis individuality and racial character-
istics amidst ail the vicissitudes of a thousand years of history.
Therc is sonething awe-inspiring and providential in this mighty
growth to power and influence of the Anglo-Saxon, as illustrateci
not onilv by England. but by the Republic of the Lnited States,
whose star-spangled banner also stands for personal liberty and
individiuaiized existence. for educiation and sweet domestic famîil
life ; also as a hope and beacon star to the downtrodlden of carth;
anid the signs are mulitiplyng that not only by force of racial
characteristics, but by outside pressure, the Empire of Great Britaii
and the Rcpublic of the lUnited States must finally enter into an
alliance, in ordir that their manifest destiny may be accomplished,
iii exploiting the highest ideals that have ever becen wrought into
establishedi institutions. lau% .ind customs, not only for their own
glory, but foir the benefit of universal hamanity. Englandi stand
to-day in, it may be, splendid isolation amidst the mighty unsolved
problens of Europe, Asia and Africa, and lier diplomacy lias
received severe checks during the last five years, resulting in a
restless .lohaimedan population, a crushed Armenia, and a
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iespoiled Greccc; ..hilc the aggressions of Gcrmany, Russia and
France arc vcry pronounced in China, which, if nlot checkccd, miust
resuilt in the dethroncnent of her commercial suprcmacy. South
and East Africa, and the north-west bordcrs of India arc also
sources of anxious concern. British statesmen, including the
Prince of Wales. arc ver' pronounced in their lesires not ouNy for
;rbitration, but foi an alliance with the United Statcs, whicli shall
stand as a bulwark against al retrogressivc influncces, aid this
union of the Anglo-Saxon race is bound to come-it secms to nie
a manifest destiny ; a leadership that is fit because it cmbîraces the
highest ideals to which humîanity lias yet attained. The United
States lias a problen at lier vcry doors, and i am frcc to say that
the time is fiully ripe to say to Spain Release your bloody' grasp
fron the throat of the Quecn of thc .\ntilles, and let ber go frce ;
and vlicii that shall havc bcen accomplished, and the last vestige
of Spanish domination swept from this hemisphere, Ancricans cati
then fecl that thcir hcrocs of hie ill-fated 1/ainc have not died in
vain.

Enîgland alone of all tic powers has- givcn us her unstintcd
sympathy in our prescnt complications with Spain, and indications
are strong, that a British flect would be at our disposal if Spain
slould succced in forming an alliance again.st us. (Cheers from
the Canadians.) While wc fecl fully compctent to acquit ourselves
with honor as regards Spain, wc are iot iînniidful of the pos-
sibility of serious complications and hostile alliances against us,
and it is conforting to el the British heart throb in unison with
our own. I wouild disparage no nation, but i would invcst with
rcsponsibility the two great English-speaking nations by a forma
alliance, which I believe would hastei the tine that hunanity is
praying foi', w'hci war shall be no more forever, and every mian
shouild sit unîder his own vine and fig trec, with none to molest or
mîîakc hin afraid.

Joln Bull and Brother Jonathan, may they ever stand siouilder
to shioulder for international justice and rightcousness, and for the
promotion of life, liberty, and for the pursuit of happiness for all
nankind. (Applause.)

IN the warm days that are now before us, when a rubber glove
cannot be worn with comfort while engaged in prosthetic work, an
aioinitment of honey for the liands will subserve the same purpose.
It holds the dirt in suspension and dissolves very quickly iwhen
imnersed in water, leaving the hands soft and clean. Take clari-
fied honey and rose water, of each one pint, listerine two ounces.
Mix and bottle. For winter use, add two or three ounces of
rl\ ycei nie -- )etleinn in thie Mrd!<i,'al Pi-ie/'
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OUR VERMONT NUMBER.

Our friends iii the State of Vermont, over the Quebec border,
have ahvays extended to us the frecdom of their meetings. We
arc neighbors who try to follow the golden rule. In this issue we
devotc special attention to their last meeting, and beg them to
accept it as a journalistic token of professional and political good-
wilL. Vermont sets an example to more distant States. There is
no reason why the United States and Canada should not be the
best of friends and neighbors. If the dentists were in the Senate
and the State Legislatures; we would he as happy as we could wish.

CROWDED.

A very valuable article by Dr. S. 13. Palmer, of Syracuse, N.V.,
and other natter is held over.

OUR ONTARIO NUMBER.

Look out for the Mlay issue. It will be worth hinding separately.


